
Weekly Schedule*

Today
8:30am    Fellow Heirs SS Class
10am Worship Service

Monday 7/17
2pm Ladies’ Bible Study

Wednesday 7/19
5pm Prayer Meeting
6pm Youth Bible Study

Friday 7/21
6pm Grief Share 

Saturday 7/22
8am Men’s 318
10am Grief Share

*Weekly Small Group information 
may be obtained at the Info Desk in 
the Main Lobby.

Tithes & Offerings
July 9:                  $9,907

July Sub Total:                    $28,333

Monthly Need:                   $51,200

Want to learn more? Connect 
with us on Church Center.

If you are new to Cornerstone, 
please fill out a Connect Card in 

the pew and stop by the Info 
Desk in the Lobby for a free 
gift. Welcome to the family, 

we’re glad you’re here!

Today we welcome guest speaker Dr. 
Alexander Granados, President; Professor 
of Bible & Theology and Intercultural Studies at 
Calvary University, Kansas City, MO.

Upcoming Events
and Requests… 

Kids - make plans now to attend the next C-
Kids Stars, Smores, and Songs night coming 
up on August 5th, 7-10 pm.  View the stars 
through and telescope and be amazed at God’s 
awesome creation! Find out more at the Info 
Desk.

July 30th: - A big day at Cornerstone! In the 
morning, we are having our 5th Sunday catered 
breakfast starting at 8:30am in Rodda. Hall.  
Tickets are $13, sign up at the Info Desk or see 
Diana Roper.  This day, the 5th Sunday of the 
month, also marks a special emphasis on 
communicating a clear gospel message in our 
morning service with an opportunity for people 
to respond. Please be praying and about who 
you can invite as your guest. Finally, it will be a 
day to say goodbye and pray over Pastor Ethan 
and his wife, Joy, as they head to Lynchburg, VA 
to continue his seminary education.  A meal 
reception will be held in their honor after the 
service in Rodda Hall.  All are invited (including 
the guests you invite to the Morning Worship 
Service). A card basket will be provided for 
those who want to express their appreciation in 
words and gifts (cash and/or gift cards are 
preferred due to limited packing space in their 
vehicle). Please drop those off at the Church 
Office before the 30th, or bring them with you 
that day.

Cornerstone is Hiring: The elders 
welcome any assistance in identifying a qualified 
candidate for our open Student Ministries 
Directorship. If you have interest in learning 
more about this role, or know someone who 
might have an interest, please contact Sally in the 
Church Office for the full job description. Please 
pray that God directs the search process in the 
weeks ahead.

Giving:  Text to 84321 Online to cornerstonehemet.org/

Cornerstone 
Church Hemet

As a church family, we love and lead all people toward true 
transformation in our risen Savior, Jesus Christ.

     “You are the salt of the earth; but if 
the salt has become tasteless, how can it 
be made salty again? It is no longer good 
for anything, except to be thrown out and 
trampled under foot by men…Let your 
light shine before men in such a way that 
they may see your good works, and 
glorify your Father who is in Heaven.”                

   Matt 5:13,16



951.658.7133	 mail@cornerstonehemet.org

Order of Service* 

Welcome…………………………………….Pastor Serhii Rybak

Songs………………………………………..God on the Mountain
                                                                           At Your Name

     No Longer Slaves
        

Offering

Song…………………………………..……………Speak O Lord

Message……………………….. Mysteries of the Kingdom Series
The Relationship of the Christian to the World

  Dr. Alex Granados, President, Calvary University

Song…………………………………………………Is He Worthy?

Announcements………………………….…..Pastor Ethan Marrs

Dismissal and Benediction

Have a blessed week serving Jesus!

*Ukrainian:  Щоб слухати зібрання українською мовою -
 Отримайте  навушники у звукооператора

*Español: La traducción en vivo al español del servicio ya está 
disponible. recoja un receptor y un auricular en la cabina

de sonido antes del servicio

1.  You are the salt of the _________________ (v.13).

2.     You are the light of the _________________ (vv. 14-15).

3.      Let your light shine before ____________ (v. 16).
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